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SUUSCIIIPTION HATES:

Per month, anywhere In II. I.... J 75

Per year, In H. I
Per year, postpaid, U. S., Canada

or Mexico 100

?er year, postpaid, other foreign
countries 13-0-

ffcyablo Invariably In ndvanco.

Telephone 258

Post Odlco Box 718

MONDAY MAY 11, 1900.

Every loyal American of these 1st-nn-

will nccord to tho local Demo

cratic party organizers the full meas-

ure of respect due honest men prompted
by strict Integrity to party principle. It
Is to be hoped tho day has passed when
difference of political opinion Is to bo

made tho nucleus for personal and
business nntngonlsms and men arc to

be crushed under tho heel of a ruling
power simply because they htuo noucst
opinions and stand by them. If fu-

ture political action Is not divided on
American lines It means the old per-

sonal warfare over ngaln which no man
having tho best Interests of tho Islands
at heart can hope to sec resurrected.

SPECIAL SESSION WORK.

Surely the Legislature In special ses-

sion will have enough business of
pressing necessity to keep It hard nt
work the full limit of sixty days. Re-

ducing tho salaries of department off-

icials and adapting tho administrative
detail to tho new order of affairs will
bo by no means tho least Important of
pressing duties of the hour. A legisla-

tive session In tho early fall will give
an opportunity for the preliminary dis-

cussion of municipal organization
which can bo completed at tho first
regular session of next February. One
of tho greatest dangers In the present
universal demand for city, town and
county organizations Is that of legisla
tive) haste that will mako waste and
heap a mass of practical mistakes
upon tho best theory. Everybody's
business becomes nobody's with tho
usual result that tho tlmo for action
finds public thought at sixes and sev-

ens. The selection of a commission
on municipal government by a Legis-

lature elected during the next six
months, will give an opportunity to
thoroughly canvass the situation, crys-tnlll-

public opinion and offer to tho
regular Legislature a solid basis for
prompt action. Whllo the Territory
lasts, Hawaii's municipalities will be
of moro direct Importanccto the peo-

ple than tho policies of the Territorial
administration.

NO MONOPOLIES.

Tho order of the Executive Council
that tho printing and publication of
the Hawaiian Territorial law shall hn

han'ded over to tho official organ may
or may not bo a sidelight on tho atti-

tude of territorial officialdom which It
Is now accepted will be the samq ns
that of tho Republic of Hawaii. If It
may bo taken to mean, as tho action
certainly Indicates, that having ths
Bamo ofllclal head nnd tho same, person-

nel throughout tho various depart-
ments, tho former day system of run-

ning affairs In a supremely Indifferent,
high, handed stylo, Is to eontlnuo Mr.
Dole may mako up his mind that ho
will lmvo the samo old fight on his
hands.

A largo majority of tho Republicans
of tiicso Islands have accepted the con-

tinuation of tho old official schedulo In
tho spirit that becomes men loyal to
tho party and ready to sink previous
personal differences In their allegiance
to tho Republican administration. Mr.
Dole and his personal followers and ad-

visors must remember, however, that
they havo a duty to tho party and upon
their fair minded, liberal action largely
depends tho ability of tho party to
overcomo the Incubus of past mistakes
of tho Republic.

Printing tho Hawaiian law will
neither mako, break or sot uji In busi-
ness nny printing liouso of this Ter
ritory. There Is, howover, no good rea-

son why members of tho Executive
Council, acting practically under full
knowlcdgo of their appointment to

tho affairs of tho Territory
under a national Republican adminis-
tration, Bhould rldo rough shod over
tho prlnclplo If not tho law that all
work for tho government shall bo open
to compotltlvo bids a fair field with
no favor In which tho best man wins.
If tho Republican Territorial ndmlnl-s-tratio-

of Hawaii Is to bo a repetition
of an old "Wo rulo" policy, without re-

gard for tho party, defeat at tho polls
will be assurance mado doubly sure.

GARBAGE CREMATORY 8ITB.

Editor Evening Bulletin: In your
Saiu-da- y' slBSite, Mr. Alex. Young gives
forth his opinion about a petition
which has been lodged with tho Execu-
tive Council by tho residents In tho
vicinity of South and Queen streets,
protesting against tho proposed erec-
tion of a garbage crematory on tho site
of the old Kerosene Warehouse lot on
South street. Mr. Young evidently has
a poor opinion about thoso who signed
tho petition, as ho lumps them together
In a rather contemptous manner as
"Magoon's people," whatever that
p.irase may mean. Tho signers consist
of people living In their own homes, In

the locality referred to, the whole year
round peoplo who ennnot afford, per-
haps, to take a trip abroad whenever It

suit them, but who nevertheless have
Invested their hard-wo- n savings In

their small holdings and who, I may
safely say, pay moro taxes on property
to the valuo of their properties, man
do tho wealthy sugar planters of tho
country. After having to' withdraw
his ukase abolishing all hack stands
In Honolulu from off tho fnce of tho
earth, 1 can perfectly understand that
Mr. Young has no use for "kickers"
as ho elegantly expresses It, no matter
what tho "kick" may happen to bo
about so long as it happens to conflict
with his own views. Nevertheless, the
sinners to tho petition believe they
havo good ground for thclrobjectlons to t

the nrouosed site.
Mr. Young does not state that a gar-

bage Incinerator Is a very desirable
thing to live close to, but ho says that
It must bo erected "near somebody."
Granted that It must, tho question re-

mains HOW NEAR. Tho petitioners
nro fully aware of tho need of n crema-
tory, bit they draw tho attention of the
Executive Council to two Bites else-
where available that would not bo very
near dwellings and where tho smoko
would bo makal of all dwellings. The
sites mentioned wero (1) on tho sea
beach, between tho new Iron works and
tho present keroscno wnrchouse.
There are ncrcs of unoccupied land
nvnllablc there. (2) at Iwllcl, which
lies well away to tho leeward of tho
whole town. Iwllcl futhcr, for many
years past, has been set apart as tlyi
portion of tho town where nil kinds of
unsavory Industries havo been carried
on. Tallow trying works, slaughter
house, soap works, tannery, fertilizer
works, public wash houses, etc., may
bo mentioned. Then why not put up
tho garbage crematory In tho same
Rnot?

I do not wish to tako up moro of
your valuable space, but I dcslro beforo
stopping, to draw attention to another
of Mr. Young's remarks. IIo pleads
that becauso tho San Francisco and
Edinburgh garbago crematories havo
been erected In tho miuulo or tnose
cities that It follows as n matter of
course that tho slto chosen by himself
for tho erection of the Honolulu crema-
tory Is a good one. Two wrongs do
not mako a rlcht. and becnuso those
two cities have Ignored tho best Inter-
ests of their citizens by putting up gar-
bago crematories In their midst It is
no reason for us here to follow their
bad example. San Francisco and Edin-
burgh moreover are rather unfortunato
examples to quote Municipal govern-
ments which allow such, plague spots
to exist in their center as Chinatown
In San Francisco nnd tho Cowgato and
tho closes of Edinburgh nro not good
patterns to follow by thoso who pro-
pose to build up a new and better Ho-

nolulu.
"Besides dwellings havo no right to

bo on thoso low flats," says Mr. Young.
To this I would only reply that theso
dwellings aro built on about tho same
level as residences say at Walklkl, oc-

cupied by tho wealthy class of people.
Many of tho houses In tho vlclnty of
Queen and South streets wero built a
dozen years ago. Permission to build
was obtained after submitting plans
,nnd paying a fco to tho Public Works
Department, and no objections to
building were registered by tho Board
of Health. Several years ago when
Queen street was macadamized, tho
grado near South street was raised by
about a foot, thereby making the

lots below tho street level.
Much filling In has been and Is being
done, but It Is poor encouragement for
tho owners to further Improve their
lauds, If an Institution such as tho gar-
bago crematory, with Its dally string

I of rubbish carts In attendance is to ho
dumped down In their midst.

PLEIIS.

ONLY COURTESY ASKED.

Editor Evening Bulletin: If tho Ma-kl- kl

recreation grounds nro to bo open
to tho public there ought to bo somo
nrrangemont niado to prevent Biich
discourteous proceedings an thoso ot
Saturday. Members of tho cricket club
nro business men. They set n tlmo for
n game Saturday nfternoon, not know
ing that nny other sportsmen wnntcd
tho grounds. On arriving they found
tho grounds occupied by tho nthletlc
meet of Clio Doys' Brigade. Policemen
wero thoro to atop tho uso of tho
groundB till tho Brlgndo arrived. Wo
nro not hoodlums and havo no objec-
tion to others using. the Held. Wo cer-
tainly would havo mudo other arrange-
ments had wo known of tho athletic
meet. Business men among tho crick-
eters walked out to the grounds simply
to bo ordered off. Wo havo no cinch on
tho grounds and want none, but wo do
nsk that thoso who havo planned to
use tho grounds glvo notlco In a rea-
sonably courteous manner and thus
create a cordial feeling among sports-
men.

CRICKETER.
's

i ' Now Olowalu Manager.
Wolluku, May 11. Mr. Kruso, who

was acting manager of Lahdlna planta-
tion during tho absonco ot Capt. Ahl-bor- n,

Is slated to tako tho management
ot Olowalu plantation on tho 16th.

Miss Mary II. Krout, tho novelist,
leaves by tho Australia tomorrow.

Wiicox & Gibbs Sewing Machines
Also Hand Sewing Machines of different makes.

New Lamps and Fittings
.ASSORTMENT OF THE LATEST.

Kitchen Utensils,
Japanese Flower Pots and Jardlneres,

Cheap to close out, for new stock coming.

Garland Stoves and Ranges
The best sellers In the market.

Toilet Sets, newest patterns and ibapes.
Also, new Dinner ware, stock patterns and shapes,

The Pacific Hardware Co,

Fort St. Art
BY LAST STEAMER

FRESH FROM THE
FACTORY . .

Iff 1000 B. G. I.

GOLF
and

LIMITED
Rooms.

Sticks
Silverton

Balls.
Also, Extra handles and club

heads put on to suit.

Pacific Cycle & MTi Co,

R. A. DEXTKh, Manager.

EHLERS' BLOCK, FORT ST

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

There wero 110,070 bags of sugnr left
on Knual Saturday afternoon.

Tho Knual steamers report that tho
McBrydo Sugar Co. has stopped grind-
ing.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. P. Baldwin will
leavoi for a. trip to the State, tomor-
row.

Jns. P. Morgan, the nuctlonccr, will
bo n passenger to San Pranclsco In the
Australia.

Tho Klnau and Claudlno both sail
tomorrow. Tho former will not tako
In Ililo this trip but tho Claudlno will.

The Maiinn Loa reports that the
schooner Gen. Banning was at Kallua
when sho arrived thero last week. Sho
had a cargo of lumber for IIllo.

Tho, Ntlhoti will sail for Eleclo and
Wnlmea nt 4 p. m. on Wednesday.

Tho flro In tho cargo of coal of tho
Agcnor was put out Saturday night.

Among tho arrivals from Maul and
Hawaii ports In tho Mnuna I.oa yester-
day woro the following: D. II. Davis,
Mrs. J. Atchcrly, P. Buckholtz, W. W.
Bruncr nnd M. J. Sylva.

A foreign Jury Is being empaneled
beforo Judge Stanloy to try Georgo
Plggott nnd Fred Hauslcr for burglary.
They nro charged with breaking Into
a Chlneso store tho night of tho big
lire.

Tho Mnuna I.oa reports ns follows on
Biigar left nt certain places on Hawaii:
H. A. Co., 22,000; Homapo, 11,000; II.
S. Co., 18,000; P. S. M C.000. Total ot
00,000. Very rough weather nt- - Kan.
Tho Mauna Loa was unablo to work
Wednesday on that nccouut. Plenty
of rain In tho Ilamnkua district.

w. P. Fcnnell has moved Into tho
Punaluu, Kau, hotel and has ma'do a
private resldunco out of It so that'thero
Is no longer n stopping placo thoro.
Tho placo Is owned now byitho II. A.
Co. . , '

Cuaa. S. Desky, head of Bruco War-
ing & Co., referring to tho rovlval of
real cstato values, says ho hopes prop-
erties will not bo held so high as to
scaro away intending investors or
homo builders.

Somo heavy sales of Pacific Heights
lots havo been n.ndo In tho past few
days.

Golden RuleBazaar s

New Book Bulletin

"To Have and to Hold."

"Prisoners of Hope."

"Woman and Artlst"by Max O'Rell.
"David Harum."

When Knighthood as In Flower."
"Red Pottage."

"A Duet" by Conan Doyle.

"A Master of Craft"-- by Jacobs.

"Debts of Honor" by Jokal.
"A Double Thread" by Fowler.

"Zlska" Corelli's New Book.

"The Adventures of Caph Kettle"

by Hyne.

"D. Dlnkelsplel His Conversatlonlngs"

"The Unknown" by Flammarlon.

"The Greatest Glft"-- by Marchmont.
"Familiar Quotations" --by Bartlett.

"A Man's Woman" by Norrls.

"The Story of the Bosrs" (official)

Paper Ed. 50c.

"The End of An Era"-- by John S. Wise.

And Hundreds of other Books by th"

popular authors of the day.

816 FORT STREET.

NEW

SPRING

NECKWEAR

Is coming. Cupid calls It good and beautiful
of

and makes as
When you see the new the old that you
thought beautiful grows stale. We have
just our new sp.lng stock and If
you don't say that they a.e swell when
you see them we will quit Importing.

Wt AKK INUI exactly selling our
goods at auction, but we are doing the
next best thing by them at greatly
reduced prices. It Is not our habit to carry
goods over from one season 'to another,
so we must sell our remnants of sizes at
once, and at such prices that you will
save money by buying ot us. These
goods must sell even If we Incur a war In

doln? so. Boys' Men's Clothing,
Underwear and Men's Furnishings. We

business. Call ind have a look.

o-- u

The "Kash."
WAVERLEY BLOCK.

Hotel street and cor. Hotel
Fort streets.

Telephone 67 and 96,1

P. O. Box 558,

Knox Hats
For Spring Wear,

iiatest Styles
Direct from New York.

A uew lot just received.

MISS M. E. KIIXEAN
Sole Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Good Air. Good View. Good Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

&4Ve.

PACIFIC
HEIGHT

. Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

Boulevard, and in itsetf 'an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work ot

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands ol

a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or

the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.- -

For further
the office of

You find it at the
of and

for the
and

No. 1 a

B. and F.
will to the of

No article. weir of Wearv.
oatterns does neckwear '

received

selling

and

mean

and

are

"H-H--H--- W-.-H-

information, prices, terms, etc.? apply at

BRUCE RARING & CO.
Progress Block.

"WelaKaHao"
will corner

Hotel Bethel streets.

Headquarters ALL
Sports Race Horse Men.

A Liquors speoialty.

Lemon Woodman
attend WANTS

partakes somanyUkg

Seattle Beer kept at a Tem-
perature Unequalled in Town.

John Dewar, Kellock's AA,
Green River and Old Govern-
ment Whiskies and the verv
best of everything else.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Dr. W. J. Galbraith

....HASlREMOVED....
His office and residence from the Hawaiian
Hotel to the house formerly occupied by

"
,ur. uaymonu, corner or uereiania ami

Al.iWrn Sts.
Hours: 0 to 10 a, m.; 2 to 4 p. m.;

7 to 8 p.m. "

Tlholie aot nn-a-

INOTICB.
HAROLD T. HAYSELDEN Is given

full power of attorney to act for me from
this date.

CAROLINE HAYSELDEN.
Lahalna, Mau!, May ist, 1900, 1523W2

SALE OF LAND IN

MANOA VALLEY

HONOLULU, OAHU.

Opportunity Is given to purchase In
Manoa Valley a beautiful situated property
containing all the necessary essentials for f

a homestead and where healthful cllmale
and picturesque scenery are In the rrildst
of historic surroundings and all In contact
with Improved grounds, planted with
various foreign fruits as well as supplied
with fruit trees Indigenous to Hawaii.
The acreage of 45.64 acres In fee simple
and 31,16 acres under long and favorable
leases.

Included In the Improvements on the
iee simple portion Is a roomy, modern
dwelling house furnished with sanitary
and other conveniences; there Is also sit-

uated thereon a roomy carriage shed and
stables.

The celebrated Walakeakua (Water of
the Gods) Falls Is In near proximity, and
the cool, clear, spatkllng water therefrom
flows through the grounds, supplying --

ample opportunity for Increased Irrigation
to the acreage already planted and which
Is capable of considerable improvement.

"For further Information apply to J. H.
Boyd, Interior Department.

Honolulu, March 28, toco., i402-t- f

Notice.
T. B. Clapham, Veterinary Surgeon and"

Dentist. Office, King Street Stables;
Telephone 1083., Calls, day or night,
promptly answued; specialties, obstetrics,
and lameness. 1464-t- f,

II


